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DOCKETED CASES
Hoffmanv. Arave,No. 94-0200,(Idaho,Mar. 30, Z00Z)

I

BRIEf,' IN OPPOSITION TO PETITIOI\ER'S
PETITION FOR WRIT OF CERTIORARI
Maxwell Hoffman,byand throughhis attorneys,
JoanM. FisherandEllison

Matthews,

files this Brief in oppositionto the Petitionfor Writ of Certiorariandrespectfully
requeststhat
the Court declinecertiorari review to the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals.

The Court of Appeals,

decisionandits applicationof longstanding
presidentto the factsof the pleabargainingprocess
is correct,is consistentwith this Court'sandtheCircuit Courtof Appeals,decisions
and
involvesno questionof exceptionalimportance.The State'spetitionshould
be denied.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Maxwell Hoffman'slimited ability to perceiveandunderstand
the complexproceedings
to which he hasbeensubjectedthe lack of fundamental
fairnessin the proceedings
which led to
theirnpositionof the deathpenalty,andtherelativeculpabilityof the actorsunderlie
the issues
here.
TheDistrict court summarized
bestMr. Hoffrnan'suniquehistory:
Thereis no questionthatHoffmansufferedfrom mental,intellectualanddrugabuse
problemsin theyearsleadingup to themurderof DeniseWilliams. Hoflrnan
wasraised
in a violentandabusivehouseholdandwasbotha victim of abuse,andexposedto the
abuseof his siblings. After his father'sdeathwhenHofftnanwas l0 yearsold,
Hoffrnan'smotherplacedhim in fostercarebecause
of his behaviorproblems.Hoffman
wasadmittedto theMetropolitanStateHospitalin California,wheni" *^ 24 yearsold,
andwasdiagnosed
with "psychosismanifestedby delusionalandviolentbehavior,',and
anti-socialpersonalitydisorder.
Hoffmanalsohassignificantproblemsleaming,andis not well-educated.At the time of
theoffenseHoffrnancouldnot reador write, andcouldnot be taughtto reador write.
Hoffmanhas_had
numerousIQ testsovertheyears.The mostrecenttestingindicatedthat
Hoffrnan'sIQ is 74. This putsHoffrnanin theborderlinementallyretardedrange.
Hoffmanv.Arave,No. 94-0200,I I (D. Idaho,Mar.30,2002);App.at I l.
-l-

The Ninth circuit court of Appealssetout the
relevantfactualbackgroundrelatingto the
murder:
The factsof themurderof Denisewilliams have
beenrecountedin numerousprior
decisionsin stateandfederalcourts,andarerecited
onlybriefly n"r. i Hoffmanwas
employedby RichardHolmes,a dnrgdealer.Williams,
a policeinformant,initiateda
controlledbuy with Holmes,andasu .o*"qu"nce,
Holmeswasarrestedfor distributing
controlledsubstances.
After Holmeswasreleasedon bail, SamLongstreetand
Jeff
slawson,two of williams's friends,wentto meet
with Holmesto asiurehim thattheyhad
nofhing to do with his arrest.Holmesbrokered
a dealfor thesetwo friendsto deliver
williams to H:]tes at a campin Idaho. r"ngrm".t
andslawsondroppedwilliams off
andleft herwith Ronwages,oneof Holmes'Jassociates.
Thereafter,'fioffrnan
and
Holmeswentto thecampandmet up with Wages
andWilliams.HolmeskickedWilliams
in thehead'andtold williams thatshewas"a
iead bitch.,,Holmestold Hoffmanand
Wages,.'you know whatto do,,,andleft.
Hoffrnan,Wages,andwilliams drovearoundfor
severalhours.Hoffinanandwages
forcedwilliams to write lettersexonerating
Holmesof the controlledsubstances
charges.
At somepoint,
stopped
the
car
aria
took williams into a cave.He cut herthroat
{offman
while wages waitedin the
Ar Hoffrnanwascomingbackto the cf williams began
"ui.
to crawl up an embanlanent
nearthe cave.wagesran over to williams, and stabbed
her
with the knife Hoffrnanwascarrying.wages t[*
u"g* to bury her with rocks,and
Hofananjoined in. The evidenceshowedihatwilliams
might haveeventuallydiedeither
from the original cut by Hoffrnanor from the wound
inflicted by Wages,butthat fhe
acfualcauseof deathwasa blow from a rock.
HoffrnanandWagesfhendroveto Wages's[sicJ
sisters'house,
wherethe fwo cleanedthe
car'andbumedtheirclothesandWilliams'sJsicl
clothes.
r.ater,atHolmes,s[sic]
house,
Hoffman cut up the knife with a cutting torc-h. Hoffmanv. Arave,455F. 3dg26,g2g_2g
(16Cir. 2006).

I seeHofman
v' ar^ve,236Fjd 523(gthcir.2001);Hoffman
v.Arave,73F.supp.zd,llg2(D.
1998);
Hoffman
v.
Arave,973
F.supp
.
tl52p.
rouiio1997);
19ho
Hoffmanv. state, r42rdaho
27' r2r P.3d958(2005);
statev.Hoffman,l23
Idaio638,85r p.zd,g34(1993).
-2-

The Ninth circuit alsosetout the relevantproceduralhistory.
A. IdahoStateProceedings
On August22,1988,Hoffrnanwaschargedwith first-degreemurder.The courtappointed
William Wellmanascounsel.Wellmanhadnevertried amurder case,and had no formal
haining on defendingcapitalcases.At the time he wasselectedto representHoffrnan,
Wellmanhaddonecontractwork with the OwyheeCountypublic defender,soffice for
severalyears,andcriminal defensework constitutedaboui half of his practice.
Five weeksbeforehial, the StateofferedHoffrnana pleabargain:If Hoffrnan would
pleadguiltyto first-degreemurder,the Statewould not por.r.rl the deathpenalty.
The
Statealsomadeclearthat it intendedto seekthe deathplnalty if Hofftnan re;ecteOtne
pleaagreement.
WellmanadvisedHoffrnanthathe shoutarejecttheplea agr-eement.
WellmanbelievedthattheIdahodeathpenaltyschemewasunconstitutionalbasedon
Adamsonv-Ricl<etts,865
F.2dl0l l, 1023-2s(gthcir.lggg) (enbanc),abrogatedby
waltonv.Arizona,497u.s.639,ll0s.cr. 3047,lll L.Ed.2ostt(1t90),riherethis
courtfoundArizona'sdeathpenaltyschemeunconstitutional.
Wellmansawno material
differencebetweenArizona'sdeathpenalfyschemeand the death penaltyschemein
Idaho.He thusrecommended
that Hoffrnanrejectthe plea agreementbecausehe believed
it wasonlya matterof time until ldaho'sdeathpenaltyscheme
would be declared
unconstitutionalaswell. Hoffrnantook Wellman'sadviceandrejectedthe pleaagreement.
In February1989,only threeweeksbeforetrial, thecourtappointedco-counselCharles
Coulter.Coulterhadtriedtwo vehicularmanslaughter
cases,butthatwasthe exfentof his
homicideexperience.
He hadno experience
with capitalcr$es.
Theguilt phaseof Hoffrnan'strial commenced
on March 7, lg8g. Thejury heardeight
daysof testimony.Defensecounselpresented
no evidenceof Hoffrnanlsmentalcapacity
on thenight of Williams'smurder.Instead,WellmanandCoulter'scentralstrategywasto
paint Wagesasthemoreculpableof thetwo.2 After five hoursof deliberation,G;ury
returneda convictionfor first-degree
murderandfounda sentencingenhancement,
makingHoffman"deatheligible."

2 At tnal, Wageswas
oneof theprinciplewitnessesagainstHoffrnan. In exchangefor Wages,
testimony,the prosecutionagreednot to seekthe deathpenaltyagainsthim- Both Longstreeiand
Slawsonpleadedto second-degree
kidnapingcharges.Th" ptor"cutionrecommended
a sentence
of at leastsix monthsin jail, andeachreceiveda sentence
jail.
of onty oneyearin
Holmeswas
originallychargedwith kidnapingaswell, but waskilled in prisonbeforehe wasbroughtto trial.
Thus, in the end the statepursuedthe deathpenaltyonly againstHoffrnan.
Hoffmanv.Arave,455F.3datgTg.
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The sentencingphaseof the trial beganon June9, lg8g. After weighingthe aggravating
andmitigatingcircumstances,
thecourtimposedthe deathpenalty.l On futy 15,lggg,Hoffrnanfiled a post-conviction
petitionin statecourt.The statecourtdeniedthepetition.
on January29, 1993,the IdahoSupremecourt affirmedHofftnan'ssentence.,see
Hoffman,85lP.2dat945.
B. FederalHabeasProceedings
Hoffman filed an initial habeaspetition in the United StatesDistrict Court for the District
of Idahoon DecemberI, 1994.On June 13, lgg7, thedistrictcourtdismissedseveral
claimson thegroundsof proceduraldefault.On Decemb
er 28,1998,thedistrictcourt
dismissedthe remainderof theclaimson their merits.On January3,2001,we concluded
thatHoftnan's ineffectiveassistance
of counselclaimswerenot procedurallybarred,.
See
Hoffman,236F.3dat535-36.We alsoheldthatHoffrnan's
pre-sentencing
interview
conductedby the stateprobationofficer wasa "critical stage"of the proceeding,during
which fhe SixthAmendmentnghttocounselattached.
Seeid. at5404l. We rernanded
for furtherevidentiaryhearingson Hoffrnan'sineffectiveassistance
of counselclaims,
and for a finding whetherthe deprivationof counselduring the pre-sentencinginterview
washarmless.Seeid. at 542-43.We affirmeddismissalof theremainderof Hoffrnan's
claims.Seeid.
On remand,the dishict court held a five-dayevidentiaryhearing.The court heard
substantialexperttestimonyaboutHoffman'smental capacity,andtestimonyfrom
Hoffrnan'strial counsel.After hearingoral argumentby both parties,the disirict court
grantedHofftnan'shabeaspetition in part anddeniedit in part. The district court rejected
threeof Hoffman'sineffectiveassistance
of counselclaims,specificallythat counsel:(a)
failedto challengeHoffrnan'scompetency
to standtrial; (b) advisedHoffrnanto rejecta
plea agreementthat would haveforeclosedthe Statefrom seekingthe death penalty,and
(c) failedto investigateor presentevidenceof Hoffrnan'sdiminishedcapacityat trial.
But the districtcourtdid acceptoneof Hoffman'sineffectiveassistance
of counsel
claims:that Hoffrnanhadreceivedineffectiveassistance
of counselduringsentencing.
The districtcourtfoundthatWellmanandCoulterhadnot sufficientlyinvestigatedand
presented
mitigationevidenceat sentencing
thatmight havekeptthe trial judge from
imposinga deathsentence.Thedistrictcourtalsofoundthat thestatetrial judge's
' TheNinth Circuitnoted,
"[t]he Idahodeathpenaltyschemein existenceat the time of
Hoffrnan'ssentencing
calledfor thejudge,not ajury, to decidewhetherthe deathpenaltywas
wananted.SeeStatev. Charboneau,116
Idaho129,774P.2d,299,3I5-17
(1989),withdrawn
andsuperseded
by l24Idaho 497,861P.zd67 (1993).To imposethe deathpenalty,thecourt
had to find that the mitigating factors,consideredcumulatively,did not outweighthe gravityof
eachaggravatingfactor,considered
separately."SeeHoffman,455F.3dat 930.
4-

decisionto depriveHof,frnanof counselduring the pre-sentence
interview wasnot
harmlessbecauseit "dictated"trial counsels'sentencing
strategy.The districtcourt
grantedthe habeaspetition on thesetwo claimsand orderedthi Stateto re-sentence
Hof,frnanwithin 120 daysof its order.
Hoffmanv. Arave,455F.3d at929-30.TheCourtgrantedrelief finding that trial counsel,s
representationof Hofi&nanduring thepleabargainingstagewasineffective.
Counsel'sIneffectiveAssistance
Duringthe plea process
On February6,1989,the OwyteeCountyprosecutorproposedthat Hoffrnanpleadguilty
to fust-degreemurderin exchangefor an agreementby the Statenot to pursuethe deathpenalty
againstHofftnanduringsentencing.Theoffer expiredten dap lateron February16,lggg.
Counsel'sresearch
yieldedtheNinthCircuitopinion,Adamsonv.Ricketts,865F.2dl0ll
(9th Cir. 1988)in which the circuit courtinvalidatedArizona'sdeathpenaltyscheme.Counsel
recognizedthat both the Arizona andIdahodeathpenaltyschemesallowedjudges to make
factualdeterminations
to supporta deathsentence.Adamsonproclaimed
this practice
unconstitutional.Id. at 1029-39.Basedon the similaritiesbetweentheArizonaandtdaho
schemesat the time, counseladvisedMr. Hoffrnanto reject the State'soffer.
In the monthprecedingthe State'soffer but afterAdamson,thelegal tandscapealtered,
notablywith no signof calmingduringthe tendaydurationof the State'soffer. The Arizona
SupremeCourtdecidedStatev. Walton,769 P.2d l0l7 (Ariz. I 989),overruledin part by Ring v.
Arizona,536U.S. 584,603Q002),reaffirmingits positionthatjury sentencingwasnot
constitutionallymandatedin deathpenaltycases;two challenges
to Idaho'sdeathpenaltyscheme
wereraisedon anAdamsontheoryanda merefour daysprior to the State'soffer, theNinth
Circuit stayedthe mandateinAdamsonuntil theSupremeCourtchoseto grantor denya Writ of
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Certiorari. At the time of the pleaoffer,theArizonaSupremeCourt decision
inWaltonwas in
directconflict with the Ninth Circuit decisioninAdamson Counselwasunaware
of this conflict.
The Ninth Circuit in the presentmatterdid not find it unreasonable
that counselfailed to
predict which of the theorieswould evenfuallybecomethe law, nor did

it find unreasonable

counsel'sattemptto draw a connectionbetweenthe Arizona andIdahostafutes,
or evenfor
arguinga reasonable
extensionof theNinth Circuit'sprecedent.However,the Ninth Circuit
found:
[C]ounseladvisedHoftnan to give up the certaintyof avoidingthe deathpenaltyso that
he could go
!o {ial, a risky propositionwith a substantialdownside. More importantly,
he offeredthis flawedadvicewithoutconductingreasonable
researchinto thelegal
Iandscape.We thereforeconcludethatWellman'slegalrepresentation
of Hoffrnan
duringthe pleabargainingstagewasnot objectivelyreasonable.
Hoffmanv. Arave,455F.3d941(gthCir.2006).
As a result of this deficientperformance,the court also found that Hoftnan suffered
prejudice:
HadHoffmanbeenpresented
with an accurateevaluation(l) of thevery realpossibility
of receivingthe deathpenaltyat the endof thepenaltyphase;(2) of the-veryrealchance
thatthe Idahodeathpenaltyschemewouldbe upheld;and(3) of th" almostnonexistent
chancethat if he hadgoneto trial he could haveachievedanythingbetterthanthe result
promisedin thepleaagreement,
thereis more thanareasonable
piobabilitythathe would
haveacceptedtheplea.
Id- at942.

-6-

REASONSFOR DEN^YINGTTTEPETITION
Petitioner's('State") challengeof theNinth Circuit's applicationof longstanding
precedentis not a compellingreasonfor the Courtto granta Writ of Certiorari.S.
Ct. R. l0
(2007). This casedoesnot deservea Writ of Certiorari.
ln the proceedingsbelow, the Ninth Circuit Court of Appealsappliedthe long standing
precedentof StricHandv. Washington,466
U.S.668 (1934). Despiteargumentsto the contrary
theCourtof Appealsfollowedthe appropriatelegalstandards
without openingthe doorto ..a
cavalcadeof challenges."Petitionat 9. TheNinth Circuit madeconsciouseffortsto "eliminate
thedistortingeffectsof hindsight,reconstruct
the circumstances
of counsel'schallengedconduct,
and. . . . evaluatethe conductfrom counsel'sperspectiveat thetime." Id. at 689. As a result,
theCourt foundthatcounsel'sfailureto completelyresearchthelaw,in light of theprecipitous
consequences
facing Mr. Hoffman, fell below "the rangeof competencedemandedof attorneys
in criminalcases."Strickland,466U.S. at6g7.
TheCircuit Courtthendeterminedthattheprejudicialeffectof counsel'sunprofessional
conductresultedin a reasonable
probabilitythat,but for counsel'selrors,Mr. Hoffrnanwould
haveacceptedtheprosecution'soffer andpledguilty. Mr. Hoffmancompliedwith all of the
necessary
pleadingrequirements
to establishthattherewasa reasonable
probabilifythathe
would haveacceptedthe pleaoffer but for counsel'sunprofessional
error. DespitePetitioner's
protestations,
theNinth Circuit established
no new standards
or precedents.

-7-

T.
THE NINTTI CIRCUIT REASONABLY APPLIED LONGSTANDING SUPREME
COURT PRECEDENT TO A PARTICT]LARIZED FACT PATTERN, ADOPTED
No NEw STAIIDARDS, Ai\D CREATED No NEw PRECEDENTS
A.

Counsel'sActionsFell Below an ObjectiveStandard of Reasonableness
- the proper
.Gross
standard which Encompasses
Any Aileged
Eror standard'
1.

The StateDemandsa Higher Standardof Deficient PerformanceThanStricffiand

Petitionerfirst arguesthat this Court mustgrantits Petitionfor Writ of Certioraribecause
theNinth Circuit failedto follow the 'grosserrorstandard'allegedlyestablished
in McMannv.
Richardson,397 U.S. 759(1970). The Stateassertsthat"[i]n the contextof recommending
a
client pleadguilty, whenthe clientis informedof thepleaoffer, thedefendant'must demonstrate
grosserroronthepartofcounsel."'Petitionatl.l,quottngMcMann,397ll.S.at772.
Petitioner'srelianceon thesinglequotationis misplaced.McManzdoesnot offer anyreasonable
analysisasto the establishment
andimplementation
of the purported'GrossError Standard.'
Thereis no furtherdiscussion,
no citation,internallyinMcMann or to any othercase,wherethe
Court providesinstructionasto the methodin which the lower courtsare to interpretand employ
this 'GrossError Standard.'In fact,nowherein McMannis thephrase,'grosserror' usedother
thanin the quotationasserted
by Petitioner.Thecaselaw PetitionercitesassupportingMcMann
alsofails to discussthe issue.Eachcasecitedin supportof the 'GrossError Standard'relies
exclusivelyonMcMann asthefoundationfor this theory.a
n Turnerv. Calderon,
281F.3d851(9thCir.2002),whichfollowedMcMann,isitselfcitedonly
sevontimes;neverassupportof applicationof a nGrossError Standard.'Of thosecitations,four
arefor thepropositionthattrial counselarenot requiredto predictwhatajury will do, two for
the propositionthatpleanegotiations
constitutea critical stagein thetrial processfor Sixth
Amendmentpurposes,
andonestatingthatStricHandappliestoclaimsof ineffectiveassistance
of counselarisingout of thepleaprocess.
-8-

Anotherfault in relyinguponthe'GrossError Standard'is that it ignoresclearly
established
precedent.StricHandhasbeenappliedin thecontextof challengesto a defendant's
Sixth Amendmentright to the effectiveassistance
of counselsince1984.McMannis the
predecessor
of StricHand. To rely on a singlephrasefrom a prior casewould be steppingback in
time. While McMannmayspeakto thecontextof rejectingapleaofferin 1970,anystandards
would be,andin fact were,replacedbythe Stricklandtwo-prongineffectiveassistance
of
counseltest,the testproperlyappliedby theNinth Circuit.
As all the FederalCourtsof Appealshavenow held, the properstandardfor attorney
perforrnanceis that of reasonablyeffectiveassistance.The Court indirectly recognizedas
muchwhenit statedin McMannv. Richardson,thataguiltyplea cannotbe attackedas
basedon inadequate
legaladviceunlesscounselwasnot 'areasonablycompetent
attorney'andthe advicewasnot'within the rangeof competence
demandedof attomeys
in criminalcases.'Whena convicteddefendantcomplainsof the ineffectiveness
of
counsel'sassistance,
thedefendant
mustshowthatcounsel'srepresentation
feil belowan
objectivestandardof reasonableness.
Strickland,466U.S.at 687-88,quot@, McMannv. Richardson,3gT
U.S.at 770,771(internal
citationsomitted).

Wadev-Califurnia,450F.2d726(9thCir.
I97l),waslastcitedinlgT4tosupportthe
positionthat a prisonerhadexhausted
eachof his remedies.Harris v. Sup.Ct. of Ca1.,500F.2d
rI24 (gthCir.1974).
Finally,andperhapsmosttelling is,Long v. Brewer,667F.2d,742(BthCir. 1982)which
wascited in note24 of theAttorneyGeneralof Florida'sBrief of Petitionerin Stricklandv.
Washington:Nan exampleof "behaviorthatfell miserablybelowthat which might be expected
from an ordinaryfalliblelawyer"to supportthe ideathat"[w]ithout guidancefrom this Cburt,
variouscourtshaveextendedtheMcMann nstandard'to all Sixth Amendmentineffective
assistanceclaimsin generalandhaveaffrrmativelyabandonedany fair triaUfundamentaldue
processanalysis,in favorof a labyrinthof lists anda mushof semanticsconceivedin the serenity
of the appellateprocess."Stricklandv. WashingtonBriefs,Petitioner'sBrief, l9g2 U.S.Briefs
1554. WhatPetitionerin this caseshouldhaverealizedwasthat eachof thesecases,all decided
prior to the adventof Stricklandanditstwo prongtestfor ineffectiveassistance
of counsel,point
directly towardsthepropersfandard.
-9-

2.

Counsel'sSoleRelianceon anIncompleteUnderstanding
of the Law FallsBelow
an ObjectiveStandardof Reasonableness

The Circuit Courtcorrectlyheldthatcounsel'ssolereliance on Adamson"fellbelow an
objectivestandardof reasonableness."
Strickland,466U.S.at 688. Counselreliedexclusively
on Adamsonv. Ricketts,865 F.2dat 1028-29andadvisedMr. Hoffrnanto rejecta pleaoffer that
would eliminatethe possibilityof receivinga deathsentence.Soonafter theAdamsondecisiorq
however,the Arizona SupremeCourt reaffirmedits opinion asto the constitutionalityof its death
penaltyscheme.Further,shortly beforethe Stateextendedthe pleaoffer, the Ninth Circuit
granteda stayof the mandateof Adamsonpendinga United StatesSupremeCourt ruling andthe
AnzonaSupremeCourtreaffirmedits positionin directconflictwith the Ninth Circuit. SeeState
v. Walton,769P.2dl0l7 (1989),overruledin part by Ringv.Arizona,536U.S. 584Q002).
Havingbasedhis decisionon Adamsonfromweeksprior andthe similarityof theArizonaand
Idahodeathpenaltyschemes,
counseladvisedthatMr. Hoffrnanrejectthe State'spleaoffer.
Counselwas inexcusablyunaware
of how rapidlythelaw waschangingat the time of the plea
offer. As suctr,his decisionto adviseMr. Hoffmanto rejecttheoffer wasmadewithout a clear
understandingof what the law wasat the time.
twlith the stateof the law in turmoilboth in Aizonaand in Idaho,andwith conflicts
betweenthis court and the statesupremecourtsof both states,a reasonableattorney
would haverecognizedthesubstantial
risk of advisinga clientto rejecta pleaagreement.
Because[counsel]possessed
a deficientunderstanding
of the law, he led Hoffmanto
believethat his sentence
wouldbe the samewhetherhe acceptedthe pleabargainor was
convictedat trial.
Holfrnanv. Areve,455 F.3dat 926,941.
"The propermeasureof attomeyperformance
remainssimplyreasonableness
under
prevailingprofessionalnorms,"Stricldand,466U.S.at 688. The"[p]revailingnormsof practice
-10-

asreflectedin AmericanBar Associationstandards. . . areguidesto determining
what is
reasonable.
. . ." Id. at689.
Eachafforneypossesses
a "duty undertheRulesof Professional
Conductto .provide
competentrepresentation
to a client,' whichrequiresthe legalknowledge,skill, thoroughness
and
preparationnecessaryfor a complexandspecializedareaof the law." AflA
Guidelinesfor the
AppointmentandPerformance
of DefenseCounselin DeathPenaltyCasesR. 6.1 e003)
(quotingABA Model Rulesof Prof I ConductR. 1.1cmt. I
Q007)). SeealsoABA Model Rules
ofProfl ConductR l.l cmt.5 Q\T7)(Competenthandlingofaparticularmatterincludes
inquiry into and analysisof . . . legal elementsof the problem. . . adequatepreparation.
The
requiredattentionandpreparationaredeterminedin partby whatis at stake;major litigation
...
require[s]moreextensiveheatmentthanmattersof . . . lessercomplexityandconsequence).
Petitionerscoffsat theNinth Circuit's concernthat "[Mr. Hoffrnan]riskedmuchin
exchangefor very little." Petitionat 9. TheNinth Circuit's opinionrecognizes
that the
consequences
of litigationdo in fact playa significantrole in the determinationof counsel's
competence-In facf the greaterthe risk, the greaterthe degreeof competencerequired. ..The
requiredattentionandpreparationaredeterminedin part by what is at stake."Model Rulesprof
I
Conductl. I cmt. 5 Q007). While Petitionerarguesthat "no jurisdictionhasrequiredan attomey
to assess
the validity of a federalcircuit casebaseduponthe degreeof risksassociated
with
receivinga particularsentence,"
Petitionat l6,it blindly ignoresthe wisdomandguidance
providedby the Model Rules.
In light of this principle,the Ninth Circuit foundthat,"[i]f therewasa high probability
that Hoffman wasnot going to receivethe deathpenalty,
[counsel]might havebeenreasonablein
- 11-

consideringour decisioninAdamsonas anadditionalrqrsonto rejectthepleaagreement.,,
Hof;manv. Arave,455F.3d.926,94I. "But Hoffman'schanceof receivingthe deathpenalty
wasnot minimal, afactthat counselvastlyunderestimated
andthat madecounsel'sfailureto
investigateAdamsonmoredisastrous.,'/7.
Petitionerarguesthat"[i]t is incomprehensible
thatAdamsonis 'good law' if therewas
not a 'high probabilityHoffmanwasgoingto receivethedeathpenalty,'but .badlaw' if there
wasa high probabilitythat he wouldreceivethe deathpenalty." Petitionat 16. This argument
misstatestheNinth Circuit's position. It isn't thatthecharacterof Adamsonchangesdepending
upon the penaltyto be imposed"but rather,the standardby which the courtsmeasurethe
competencerequiredof counselin a given matterandtherefore,the standardby which the courts
m€asurethe effectiveness
of counselthatchangesdependinguponthe consequences
of the
litigation- SeeStrickland,466U.S.at 687-89;ModelRulesof Prof I Conductl.l cmt. 5 (2007).
Thus,the correctpositionis preciselystatedby theNinth Circuit. "If therewasa high probability
that Hoffmanwasnot goingto receivethe deathpenalty,[counsel]might havebeenreasonable
in
consideringour decisioninAdamsonas anadditionalreasonto rejectthepleaagreement."
Hofman,455F.3d.at94l. "But Hoffrnan'schanceof receivingthedeathpenaltywasnot
minimal, afactthat counselvastlyunderestimated
andthatmadecounsel'sfailureto investigate
Adamsonmoredisashous."Id. By followingStricHand,theABA Guidelinesfor the
Appointment& Performance
of DefenseCounselin DeathPenaltyCases,andthe Model Rules
of Professional
Conduct,"risking much"increased
thedemandfor competentrepresentation
by
counsel.As a result,counsel'sactionsfell belowan objectivestandardof reasonableness
when
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he advisedMr. Hoffinanto rejecta pleaoffer basedon a solereading
of Adamsonwithout
understandingthe rapidly changinglegal landscape.
B'

The State'sClaim That Mr.Iloffman Failed to Pleadf,'actsSufficient
underHiIl
ComesToo Late and Mr. Hoffman Has Pled FactsMore than Sufficient
to Satisfy
Any PleadingRequirement
l'

The Stateis ProcedurallyBarredfrom Arguing that Mr. Hoffrnan Failed to plead
FactsSufficientUnderHill Whenit Raisedthe Argumentfor the First Time in
its
Requestfor Rehearing

The Statearguedfor the first time that Mr. Hoffinan hadn't

ffirmatively statedin his

Writ of HabeasCorpusthathe would haveaccepted
thepleaoffer but for counsel,s
unprofessionalerrorsin its Requestfor RehearingWith Suggestionfor Rehearing
En Banc. The
statedid not raisethis argumentin thedistrictcourt. Nor did it raisethis issuein its
appealto
the Ninth Circuit- A partymaynot raisenew andadditionalmattersfor the first time
in a petition
for rehearing.UnitedStatesv. Bongiorno,ll0 F.3d 132,I33 (lst Cir. 1997);Kale
v. Combined
Ins'Co',924F-2dl16l,1169(lstCir.t99l)C'[a]partycannotbepermittedtoraiseanewissue
for the first time on a petitionfor rehearingin thecircuit court");FDIC v. Massingil,30F.3d
601
(5thcir. l99Q; Coscov. united states,922F.2d302(6th
cir. lgg0); pentavcorp. v. Robison,
135F.3d760(Fed.Cir.
1998);
Lockardv.Equifax,
Inc.,163F.3dIZSg(nthCir.1998).The
Statemustnot bepermittedto raisethe issuein a Petitionfor Writ of Certiorari2'

Mr. HofftnanPledFactsSufficientto SatisfuPleadingRequirements
Mentioned
inHill

The Stateplacesparticularemphasison the Court'sopinionin Hill v. Loclchart,474U.S.
52 (1985). "Petitionerdid not allegein his habeaspetitionthat,hadcounselcorrectlyinformed
him abouthis paroleeligibility date,he wouldhavepleadednot guilty andinsistedon going
to
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fialj'

Id.' at60- Whatthe Statefails to appreciateis the very next sentenceof the Hig opnion.

"He allegedno specialcircumstances
thatmight supportthe conclusionthat he placedparticular
emphasison his paroleeligibility in decidingwhetheror not to plead g1;1ilty."
Hilt doesnot create
aper se rule wherebya defendantmustaffirmattvelystate thatbut for counsel'sunprofessional
errors,they would haveacteddifferently.
Mr. Hoffinanpledspecialcircumstances
thatsupporttheconclusionthat he placed
particularemphasison the importanceof the pleaprocess;namely,that he suffersfrom a
diminishedmentalcapacityresultingin a compliantpersonality.
Had Petitionerbeenproperlyadvisedregardinghis exposureto the deathpenaltyand had
defensecounselfully developedandunderstood
Petitioner'smentalstateincluAinghis
braindamage,dyslexia,mentalillnessincludingpsychosis,andmentalretardation,
counselcould havesecuredto Petitioneradequatecareandtreatmentthat would have
renderedPetitionersufficientlycompetentto determineto take advantageofthe plea
bargainofferedandpleadguilty.
SecondAmendedPetitionfor Writ of HabeasCorpusat 19.
Thesespecialcircumstances
supportthe Courtof Appeals'conclusionthat Mr. Hoffman
reliedentirelyon thewisdomof counselin determiningwhetherto accepta pleaagreement
or
not. Had counselmadehimselfcompetentlyawareof the generallandscape
of the law, his
adviceto Mr. HoffrnanwouldhavebeendifferentandMr. Hoffmanwould havefollowedthat
adviceandpled guilty.
3.

The Ninth CircuitCorrectlyFoundThatThereWasa Reasonable
probabilifyThat
prejudiced
Counsel'sUnprofessional
Errors
Mr. Hoffinan

"Any deficienciesin counsel'sperformance
mustbe prejudicialto the defensein orderto
constituteineffectiveassistance
undertheConstitution."Strickland,466U.S. 66g, 692 e9S$;
Nunesv. Mueller,350F.3d1045(9thCir. 2003);Cullenv. (JnitedStates,194
F.3d401, 403(2nd
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cir. 1999);Wanateev. Ault,259 F.3d 700,704(8thCir. z00r). Despitethe Stare,s
argumentthat
Mr' Hoffmanmust"prov[e] prejudice,"Petitionat 18,theCourthasheld that,,,adefendant
need
not showthat counsel'sdeficientconductmorelikely thannot alteredtheoutcome
in the case.,,
StricHand,466U.S. at693. Rather,*[t]he defendant
mustshowthatthereis a reasonable
probabilitythat,but for counsel'sunprofessional
enors,theresultof theproceedingwould have
beendifferent-" Id. at 694."[A] reasonable
probabilityis a probabilitysufficientto undermine
confidencein the outcome."Id. at694.
Counselspecificallyadvised
Mr. Hoffinanthatasa resultof the Aizonacase,Adamson
v. Riclretts,he would not be executeddue to the similar stafutorylanguageofthe Anzona and
Idahoschemes.This adviceremainedunchangedandunalteredthroughtrial and conviction.
As
a resultandin relianceon counsel'serroneous
advice,Mr. Hoffmanrejecteda pleabargain
which would haveforeclosedthe Statefrom seekingthe deathpenalty. Mr. Hoffrnan therefore
proceeded
to trial dueto the adviceof trial counselthathe would notbeexecutedregardless
of
theoutcome.
Mr. Hoffrnanpossessed
a compliantpersonality.'nWellmantestifiedthat Hoffrnanhada
'compliantpersonality,'
andwouldfrequentlydeferto Wellman'sdecision-making.,'Hoffman,
455 F.3dat942- Mr. Hoffrnanwasquotedby trial counselat theevidentiaryhearingassaying,
"Well, Bill you arethe lawyer,youknow,you knowmoreaboutit thanI do." Id. Mr.
Hoffrnan'sotherkial counseltestifiedthatMr. Hoffinanwould frequentlydeferto the decisions
of his attorneys,furtherlendingcredence
to his compliantnatureandfhereasonable
probability
thathe would havepledguilfy but for counsel'sunprofessional
errors..Id. "This strongly
suggeststhat,had[counsel]fullypresentedHoffman'soptionsandtold Hoffrnanthathe was
-15-

gtving up very little in exchangefor the securityof the deathpenaltybeing off the table,Hoffrnan
probablywouldhavegonealongwith Wellman'ssuggestion
andwould haveacceptedthe plea
agrcement."Id.
The dissentfrom theNinth Circuit'sdenialof the State'sRequestfor Rehearingwith
Suggestionfor RehearingEn Bancvoice concernthat Mr. Hoftnan hasnot pled that he would
haveacceptedthe plea if he werecompetent.This mischaracteizesthe pleadingsasMr.
Hoffrnanhasin fact pled that, "counselcould havesecuredto Petitioneradequatecareand
treatmentthat would haverenderedPetitionersufficiently competentto determineto take
advantage
of thepleabargainofferedandpleadguilty." SecondAmendedPetitionfor Writ of
HabeasCorpusat 19. In theprecedingsentence,
thephrase'would have' modifiestwo
subsequent
actions.Thus,"[h]ad Petitionerbeenproperlyadvised. . . counselcouldhave
secured. . . treatmentthat would haverenderedPetitionersufficiently competent. . . and
[would
havelpleadguilty. Thepleadingsshowthat if Mr. Hoffrnanhadbeenadvisedproperly,andhad
counselsoughtproperattentionfor Mr. Hoffrnan'smentaldeficiencies,
he would haveplead
guilty. In anyevent,the evidenceshowsthat if advisedproperlyby counsel,he would have
acceptedthe plea agreementofferedby the State.
Counsel'sadviceto Mr. Hoffrnanwould havebeendifferentif he competentlyresearched
the generallandscape
of the law at the time. Counselwould haverecognizedthatthere
wasin
fact a very real chancethat the Idahocourtswould upholdthe deathpenaltyschemein ldaho.
Furthermore,
counselwouldhavededucedthattherewaslittle, if anythingto gain bygoing to
trial thatcouldnot be securedthroughacceptingthepleaoffer. Thus,therewasunquestionably
morethana reasonable
probabilitythat,but for counsel'sunprofessional
errors,his adviceto Mr.
-16-

Hoffrnanwould be different anda reasonableprobabilitythat Mr. Hoffrnanwould haveaccepted
theplea.
Had Mr. Hofftnan beenpresentedwith an accurateevaluation(l) of the very real
possibilityof receivingthedeathpenaltyat the endof thepenaltyphase;(2) of the very
real chancethat the Idahodeathpenaltyschemewould be upheld;and (3) of the almost
nonexistentchancethat if he hadgoneto frial he could haveachievedanythingbetterthan
the resultpromisedin the plea agreement,thereis morethan a reasonableprobability that
he would haveacceptedthe plea.
Hoffman,455
F.3dat942.
While thejudgesdissentingfrom theNinth Circuit's denialof the State'sRequestfor
Rehearingwith Suggestionfor RehearingEn Bancdisagreewith the finding of the panel,their
reasoningfails to honorStricHand. They createa higherstandardby which a defendantmust
'prove' prejudice
asopposedto showinga reasonable
probability thattheywereprejudicedas
requiredby StricHand. "Hill v. Lockhart,requiresmore:(l) an allegationin the habeaspetition
thatbut for counsel'sineffectiveassistance,
petitionerwould havepleadedguilty and(2) proof notjust post-hocappellatecourtspeculation- thatpetitionerwould haveaccepted
theplea
agreement
hadthe attorneycorrectlyadvisedthe petitioner," Hofman v. Arave,481 F.3d686,
688-89Q007)(internalcitationsomitted)(emphasisadded).Thedissentingjudges
would
imposeagreaterburdenonMr.HoffrnanthantheCourtpermitted
inStricHand.*I{ldefendant
neednot showthat counsel'sdeficientconductmorelikely thannot alteredthe outcomein the
case." Strickland,466U.S. at693;seealso Woodfordv. Visciotti,537 U.S. 19,22(2002)
('fStrickland] specificallyrejectedthe propositionthatthe defendanthadto proveit morelikely
thannot thatthe outcomewould havebeenaltered").
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Mr. Hoffrnanwasprejudicedby the unprofessionalerrorsof counsel. But for those
elrors' thereis a reasonableprobabilitythat counselwould have realizedtherewas little,

if

anythingto gain from trial; a substantialrisk of receivinga deathsentence;andthat Idaho,s
death
penalfyschemewould likely be upheldandadvisedMr. Hoffrnanto acceptthe State'splea
ofifer.
Further,due to his relianceupontrial counselandhis diminishedmental capacityleadingto
his
compliantnature,thereis morethana reasonable
probabilitythatMr. Hoffrnanwould have
acceptedthe State'soffer.
II.
TIIE STATE FAILS TO STATE A COMPELLING
REASON TO GRANT CERTIORARI
The Statehasnot, andcanno! showa conflict in the courtsor evena deviationfrom the
usualcourseof proceedings.Rather,theState'sPetitionclaims,first, that thepanelmisapplied
the law of the deficientperformanceprongof the law on ineflective assistanceof counsel,and
second that the panelmadeelroneousfactualfindings asto the prejudiceprong. petition at 10,
16. Theseareinsufficientbasesfor reviewon certiorari. .SeeSupremeCourtRule 10.
On the law, the panel'sunanimousdecisionis entirelyconsistentwith this Court's
authorityandthatof othercircuits. Contraryto theState'sassertions,
thepaneldid not require
'odefense
counselto be prescientaboutthedirectiona law will take,"Petitionat 16,butrather
madea routineapplicationof the twenty-three-yearold,StricHand rule. SeeHoffmanv. Arave,
455 F.3d926,931,94142(9thCir. 2006)C'Wedo not expectcounselto be prescienr
abourthe
directionthe law will take.")(citing stricHandv. l(ashington,466U.s. at 694).
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Here,the Court of Appealswasnot wrong on the law (as evidencedby the denialof
rehearingunderFederalRuleof AppellateProcedure
40 andthe opinion'sreasoning),and
closelyscrutinizedthe facts. The Courtof Appeals'opinionaccuratelyreflects
the law of
ineffectiveassistancegenerally andspecificallyineffectiveassistanceat plea bargaining. ^See
Hoffman,455F.3dat94l-42 (citing Stricklandv. Washington,466
U.S. at 694;Nunesv.
Mueller,350 F.3d 1045,1054(9th Cir. 2003);Cullenv. UnitedStates,194F.3d401, 403-04
(2ndCir. 1999);Wanatee
v. Ault,259 F.3d 700,704(8rhCir. 2001);andMeyersv. Gillis, t42
F.3d664, 666-68(3rd Cir. 1998)). This Courthasheld steadyto the law of effectiveassistance
of counselfor overtwentyyears.Theopinionbelowdoesnothingmorethanapplya setof facts
to the well-established
standards
This Court shouldnot takeup the factualissueof whetherMr. Hoffrnanwould have
acceptedthe plea offer. "[C]ertiorari jurisdiction is designedto servepurposesbroaderthan the
correctionof errorin particularcases,"Wattv. Alaska,45lU.S.259,275n.5 (1931)(Stevens,
J.,
concurring),andshouldbe usedonly in those"casesof peculiargravityandgeneralimportance"
or to secureuniformityin theCircuits. Rogersv. MissouriP.R. Co.,352U.S. 521,531,(1957)
(Frankfurter,
J. dissenting)
(citingHamilton-Brown
ShoeCo.v. WolfBros.& Co.,240IJ.s.251,
258(1916)). This Courtdoesnot seekto correctfactuallyerroneousdecisions,andinsteadlooks
for cases"involvingunsettledquestionsof federalconstitutionalor statutorylaw of general
interest."RehnquislThe SupremeCourt:How it Was,How itls269 (1937). This is not that
case.
Petitionerhasfailedto statea compellingroasonfor the Courtto grantcertiorari review.
This casedoesnot involvean importantquestionof federallaw, nor doesthis decisionconflict
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with anyothercircuit courtdecisionor thedecisionof a statecourtof lastresort. Further,
Petitioneris graspingat shawsas it attemptsto find new standardsandprecedentsin the Ninth
Circuit's opinion. It turnsa blind eyeto the Ninth Circuit'sreasonable
applicationof a twentytbreeyearprecedentto the factsof this case. Petitionercannotbe permittedto litigate an issue
raisedfor the first time in a Petitionfor Rehearingbeforea circuit court. Mr. Hoffrnan haspled
andprovidedsubstantialevidenceto supporttheNinth Circuit's finding that counsel'sfailureto
completelyresearchthe law andthenadviseMr. Hoffrnanto reject a plea offer that would
foreclosethe Statefrom seekingthe deathpenaltyfell below an objectivestandardof
reasonableness.
The Ninth Circuit alsoproperlyfoundthattherewasa reasonable
probability
thatMr. Hoffrnanwasprejudicedby counsel'sunprofessional
errorsandthat,but for counsel's
errors,he would haveacceptedthe pleaoffer.
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CONCLUSION
Therefore,for the reasonsandargumentsabove,Mr. Hoffrnanrespectfullyrequeststhat
thecourt DENY the State'spetition for a writ of certiorari.
Respectfu
lly submitted,
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